Repositioning in bed

Made at the request of UCLA Medical Center ED

Please consider patient’s medical condition, cognition and contraindications when choosing an assistive device. Contact Safe Patient Handling for any questions.

Does your patient need total assist with repositioning or have active wound or a high risk of skin injury due to shearing?

No

Does your patient need partial assistance to reposition in bed, sit at the edge of the bed or stand?

Yes

- Use TAP 2.0 for repositioning if < 68 kg
- Use AirTAP for repositioning if > 68 kg and unable to assist
- Use AirTAP XXL for bariatric patients > 136 kg and for taller patients > 6’0”

No

Is your patient independent with all mobility?

Yes

- Use TAP 2.0 for repositioning

No

Contraindications
- Unstable spine
- Any medical contraindications assess by medical team

Yes

- No device needed

Refer to product packaging for complete instructions, warnings, and indications.

For more information, contact your Sage sales representative, Brandon Gwin at Brandon.Gwin@stryker.com or 213 248 4729

For SPH consultation or questions, contact:
(RR) Larona Taylor pgr 91136, (SMH) Liza Laurent pgr 94303

Prevalon® Turn and Position System (TAP) 2.0
Prevalon AirTAP® Patient Repositioning System
Prevalon AirTAP® XXL Patient Repositioning System